2009 - BIGDRAW COMMUNITY MURAL PROJECT
Want to Paint This Cool Building?

The SouthShore Arts Council invites members of the community to work with the 2009 Mural Artist to design and paint a mural on this historic building in Ruskin as part of THE BIG DRAW-Ruskin

Mural Info Session - Saturday, August 15, 1pm
Hillsborough Community College - Southshore Campus
551 24th St NE - Ruskin - College Community Room

Teens - Adults - Accompanied Kids of school age up
Artists, Teachers, Group leaders, Parents
All experience levels!

Session Co-Sponsored by HCC Southshore

THE ARTIST: Josette Urso, of New York City, will be Artist-in-Residence for the project. She has wide experience as an artist and teacher, and has done a range of public art projects. Her art is represented by galleries in NYC and Florida and her art is included in a number of museum, public & private collections. She was born & raised in Tampa and received her MFA in Painting & Drawing from University of South Florida, Tampa.

MAKE YOUR MARK

www.bigdrawruskin.org
Info: 813.641.8634